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THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.

110\V BILLY WENT UP 
W< )RLD.

/ '‘lieation Horn

muer month* that

, X. Y.)

followed
Billy - ■ i.trance into the Ellery family, he 
leatii' '1 mure than in all htalife previous a» 
a vagnl'Miul. He was of courue too young 
and too inexperienced to be nut at any one 
1'iig ta-k involving much thought or 
reh|. n-ihilitv, but the farmer gave him 
I'iviity to du ; and after explaining all the 
why» and wherefore», he required Billy to 
he faithful and industrious. Frequently 
he had some work to do fur Mr». Ellery, 
and she taught him to be careful and neat, 
lie strained the milk and helped her churn 
on rare occasions he washed dtshe», but al
ways with a secret protest, because that was 
properly Nan's work, and her saucy black 
eye- were usually full of fun at the awkward 
■ iah- he made into the water. Nan would 
have been astonished to know how Billy 
felt towards her about this time. A week 
or so after that night, when lie had heard 
her say he knew almost nothing, she 
found a spelling-book, a second reader, and 
the First Lessons m iSiammar. Armed with 
these, and upheld with a virtuous desire to 
do “ Missionary work,” Nan one day walk
ed out on the piazza where the boy sat mend
ing a hur»e-net, and 'aid, “ You can’t read 
very well, cm you, Billy.”

“ Not so well as usual,” he replied, wax
ing a length of twine with a big lump of

“ As usual !” repeated Nati, somewhat

“ Well, then, not so well as before 1 
went up ui that balloon and concm-sed my 
I rain a- 1 lit,” continued Billy, with such an 
air of intelligent sobriety, that Nan asked

Why, did it burst your brains ?”
“ Awfully. 1 was ’most ready to enter 

college before that. 1 talked Latin easier 
tl.a'. nothing ; but going un so suddenly a- 
1 did, and coming down suddeiier, wa> a kind 

f a shock to a fellow who couldn't spread 
any wings to save his life. It gave me soften
ing of the brain.”

“ I thought that ailed you,” said Nan, 
just as sedately ; “ hut 1 supposed you 
didn’t know what the cause was. I was 
just going to offer to teach you any lesson 
you wanted to learn. Mother thought you 

ught not to stay so iguurant.”
•• 'Tisu’t painful a lut,” said saucy Billy ; 

“ and likely as not all my old education will 
come back, some day.” Then he could not 
resist a provoking grin, as he glanced up at 
the trim little would-be teacher.

Nan’s dignity was so much offended that 
she exclaimed severely : “ Do you intend
to grow up without knowing anything ?"

•• No inarm.”
14 Do you want me to teach you any-
Afcis_fur the cause of education,the “good- 

little girl,” tone of Nan’s voice rasped 
Billy’s already irritated temper, and he 
doggedly returned :

“ No, 1 don’t want anything of you,”
“ Well, you are the mod ill-mannered 

boy 1 ever saw ; and I don’t kuow what 
father took you for, I’m sure. I wouldn’t 
teach you now if you teased me 
ever so hard,”returned Nan,her voice loud 
and sharp w ith anger. She stood a second 
after saying that, as if she were tempted to 
add something more. Then hearing her 
mother calling her si e turned away hastily.

For a moment Billy's revenge wa» pleas
ant a girl had despised him, aud he had 
made her “hopping mad.” And a» he went 
on mending hi' net, his face grew very red, 
for slowly and study he realized that he 
had acted like a “jackanapes,” Hi- did not 
know much, aud Nan only saw the truth. 
It was kind in her father to tell her to help 
him, aud kind in her to be willing to do so, 
alter she thought about it, as she evidently 
had i bought.

It seemed horrid to have to be the victim 
f Kindne'S,but if he had bien singled >ut fur 

her *11^1 in that way, even his untutored 
-•■n-e told him he should have either accept- 

• 1 r refused the offered help, in at lea-t a 
-iecently evil manner. It never occurred to 
him to : p ilugize fur his rudeness—far 
from it ; but a certaiu loss of respect made 
him suilen all the rc-t of the day. Several 
times hef >re night the old lawless desire 
returned to Billy to strike oil aud commit

or a man who can act like a gentleman.illy’* self
i times ; ti t le an hour ; tnen Stanton, finding that smooth nice ways, good grammar kind o’

his talk before folkshe’s afraid of—but wlieu he

some foil v Once oi twice he looked down hwer Lis allusions were, and the viler his ! and that one is the hog. Heaiu’t pretty—he
the plea-ant untry r-ad that passed the |s' -live became, the more excessively did looks like a hog,and ain’t got but one set
huii^e and » i Vn red 1 w it would seem to ti.- y amuse Stanton Ellery—w ho was lie of manners. He is for that very reason not in 
be starting a wav, mdtody knew where, to i that he should be fastidious ? Whatever he danger of doing much harm, because he is 
seek his fortune! Of ! i. when such a mood did, he did with all his might ; and now he kept in his pen and not invited to sit at folks’ 
possessed the i >v he f dlowed it ; but it was racked his memory for material wherewith 1 tables or to keep company with ’em. There 
well for him that ■ hail wit enough now t edify his listener, who, by exciting que» i» a human creature that is a great sight 
to reason that i d home, and honest | ti-ns would lead him on, or by appreciation 1 meatier and worse to have around than an 
w-urk was a l ie-, at fortune fur a nuliody’* * ptvssed in his long, low, musical laughter, honest out-and-out dirty beast. It is a boy 
lX)Vi ’ 1 i Would flatter Billy’ - —

Silas Barnard was a help to him in t....... ...
like these. 1 h 11 v would often talk freely ; Bnly had apparently exhausted 
with him and get much homely, sensible ad- ! re ..urcee, rose up, yawned, and sauntered get’s a chance, down he goes rootin’ in the 
vice in returm Si was, also, "very kind to 1 v! toward the house, remarking : mire—splattering everybody aud everything,
grannv. and t Mis. Tarbox. ’ He continued " Well ’ Well, my little red herring, you soilin’ everything lie touches ; callin’ after
to milk tin îr w evenings, and he often,*11 pretty well salted. You’ll keep ! I him some little wretch like you that has just
staved later t" render them an v little service;! always knew you couldn’t be so fresh as you been set onto your pegs in a clean spot. I’m 
but Billy was sent to milk in tl e morning, seemed.” ashamed of you, Billy Kuox !”
This evi umg, when Billy was not so well iu- moment after Stanton had gone, Billy “Haven’t done nothing much—only talk- 
clined as ,i- ml. he looked for Silas to return 1 thought he heard a step behind the well- ed> You mutt be green, Si, if you never
and divert bins by playing the fiddle ; but I sw,"vp. He turned quickly, but it wa» too beard fulks go on sort of freo and easy,”
Silas staved at the cottage until after eight <1 .rk to see any distance. It was late, too, muttered Billy, sullenly.

; o’clock. About that time Billy went to the ; ami time for all duuni to be locked. That Look up here, boy !”
old well fur a drink, and there eiicouutered Si’» bu-iuess, and Si had returned, for Billy lifted his bead. Si took the lantern, 
Stantu’i Elle y The boys bad a notion | thu light from his lantern could nowbe »eeu 'AIld Li>Ming; it close to the lioy's face, ho 
that, in warm weather, the water drawn up ginumering through the l»arn door. Billy leaned forward, saying : “Tell me the truth 
in tin Id-fashioned bucket wa- ■ • 1er than j w "'ied he need nut go to bed ; he was nut uuW l>„ you like such kind o’ talk ? Do
that from the modern pump nearer the at .ul sleepy. He would like Silas tv liddle Vou begin it when you are along with other

j house. Billy, in particular, liked to come *11- liveliest dancing-tunes. He sprang up, hoys!”
to this split, fur a huge tree "wi>haduwed A1'* K"|IV *huut a rod, when a mau “ No, I don't said I illy, firmly.

' it, and on the woodev plat in, imw moss- pumiced down, aud gripping him by the “ l)o you think much of such stuff. ”
covered, he could sit with Si Barnard, when i |,h 'ihler, exclaimed : “ p forgot I’d ever seen or heard the most
the latter felt like fiddling ' * want you in the Wu !” ,,f that—that nonsense 1 had over to-night,

“ l .ut.pu.e you .11.1 !„.l have a well like I, " «-II, ltod. S, ! \ ou needn’t wring a I ,ultil, got a gj,.. replied wily, l„„k. 
i this on every corner of New York streets, ',KC* .‘,|*»-' Tl * ca,*It*kuI ai1 mg him full in the eyes with his „wu bright
did vou, Bill ?” exclaimed Stanton. | n.vi.auon easjer thau that, returned B. ly ; ,ones.

“ Haven’t vmi • m i been in the city ?” a.i : \\ hat » up I A cow choking .$1 saw truth amt shame both in the face
“Oh, di z.'ii' f time-. It is the* only aKain as »ilas strode away toward the Ian- ' upturned to him. He put down the lantern, 

place to live The country was made for i AiLï.L*11 5?™ : , v..i | and said :
cattle. By-and-bv, when 1 get enough of
Nioks to suit Uncle Tom, I’ll' get out of this lu0lN ' arriaKe grease

old pa-ture-luml. What did vou »er that 1,1,1 ,»•*«“ “«"of.? t!l“.,u“n
wa. lively in your time, Billy I Didn't IgaaiwUliltj» tag and JeoM gnely m, 
you sav you washed whiskey glasses in a 
concert saloon, once ?”

Billy followed fast, into a little room | “ 1’H believe you until I find you feeding

then seanhed and found a cloth.
“ What Is it Si!” he asked, again.
“ It is this,” »aid Silas, sternly ; and turn

ing, he clutched Billy iu two powerful hands 
that held him firmly ; “ I have stood by 
that ’ere well for half an hour, and I feel a» I 
if my nose was full of a stench that came i 
from some bottomless pit. Now, Billy 
Knox, 1 hain’t got no call to attend to Stan
ton Ellery. He is a gentlemanly young Ellery. I’ve often noticed that a buy that

days, you know, somebody would have been cuss, that iiidsfair to be a gentlemanly ilevti bad a real out and out nice, pretty sister,
overhauling my bed-room, as likely as not ; une of these days; but 1 am aiuazeii at you. j didn’t want no such foul talking buy*

1 retired from the trade.” It seemed to me to-night, that you mu t be around her. You aiu’t never had any sister,

Yes, 1 did it for a week. Bob Phipps 
had the place, but a truck run over him, 
and Ins boss offered me my grub to be there 
nights. It was mighty pour grub, though,

I on the free lunch order, you know ; and the 
show just wasn’t worth the late hours. 1 
bulged in a dry-goods box in the Bowery 
about those times, and if 1 had tried to sleep

me, on the condition that this purifying 
you’ve had keeps your mouth clean here
after. Do you suppose I'll have you talk 
a» you did to-night, and then go to the cot
tage visiting them good women there, 
breathin’ the same air with old granny, who 
looks as if she’d got one tired old foot right 
on the threshold of heaven, and her face 
half way in ?—and—and Prissy too ! I think 
considerable of Pri-sy. I’d sooner turn a 
regular hog iu on them, just as 1 'aid before, 
than a man made out of a boy like Stan

As Billy talked, he had wound up the 
dripping, creaking bucket, and was refresh
ing himself from the half shell of a cocoa- 
nut that hung close by the well. Then he 
turned away to go to lied

“ Sit down a while, young chap, and let 
me put you through your paces,” said Stan
ton in his lazy, good-natured way.

Billy dropped on the dry grass, and 
the bovs continued to talk of city scenes iu 
luw life. He began by telling Stautuu of 
that which seemed to him the must entertain
ing : of great down-town fires ; of the 
thrilling escapes of the firemen ; of military 
parades ; of a certain strike, and a lively 
in ob that discomfited the police. But young 
Ellery was not greatly interested. He

| questioned him of other things, that had 
already begun to drop out of the boy’s 
thoughts.

Uuder exactly the same circumstances, and 
after the same training, Stanton Ellery 
would have lietrayed coarser instincts than 
Billy Kuox. Stanton’s life had passed in 
pure, sweet, country scenes. He had walki 4 
through woods, and bail never seen a wild- 
flower, or cared a straw whether or not birds 
sans, or tall ferns waved, or that curious 
little insects, and animal* were all around 
him. But he never heard a low joke at the 
town grocery which he did not remember. 
Bill Knox had met a great deal of wicked
ness, had seeu and heard l»ad things, !»• cause 
they were where he bad been ; but it was 
a' true of him figuratively as it was literally, 
that, when he came to filth, he had walked 
around it, instead of turning it over curious-

I Ijr. , ,

To night, as the two boys sat in the faint 
-tar-light, under the shade of the black tree, 
Billy could not fail soon to perceive, that 
what his soft-mannered, white handed com- 
paui- n wanted, was to have him tell him, iu 
detail,of the most vulgar scenes,the smuttiest, 
slimiest places lie knew. It was somewhat 
a x k ward for Billy at first, because the worst 
uf In* old street companion* had not taxed 
him to make himself agreeable in this 
fashion, ever before. They knew a» much 
a» he knew, but what they wanted to know, 
as a rule, was something amusing, or even 
helpful. However, when Billy »uw that the

rotten through and through. Fust off, 1 i had you, Billy ?” 
was of as good a mind as ever 1 had to eat, “No; and I’m glad of it 1 hate girls ! ” 
to go fetch the boss, aud let him send you j “And judgin’ from vour talk to-night,” 
flyiu’ ; but I held ou a little longer, icontinued Si, with deliberate study of his 
sitin’ as how Stan was eggin’ you on, and j youthful listener’s dogged countenance, 
I’ve concluded to give you a chance—one “ judgin’ from talk of your past, I suppose 
more chance—for decency. But I hope, for j your mother must ha’ been a low, vulgar 
gracious sake, you threw up all the horrible talking”—
stuff there is in you. I’ve got a thing or I Billy gave one bound, and landing about 
two to say, after I’ve cleaned your mouth | on Si's stomach, would have rolled hiiu 
out so you’ll be fit to speak to the rest of the i headlong off the reeling barrel ; but per- 
family in the morning." | haps Si expected to lie bombarded, fur he

Thus saying, and quicker than a wink, 1 struggled good-naturedly, and cried out, “ I 
Si Barnard ha»l Billy's red head under his take it all back, Billy. Maybe she wasn’t”— 
shirt sleeve, and into Billy’s mouth, opened .< she WM the best woman that ever 
to roar, had gone a swab of soft-soap that lived ,» rüMed ti,e boy. •« she was ten 
did good execution. Lp. down, and around thousand times better than any mother you 
his gums, aud into his cheeks went brown |ever had Si Barnard ! She”- 
chunks of the strong dark substance. The | «j taj(e xi back, Billy, every word, 
frantically kickin* heel. tehind, upmt » peck j Then!] „t„., ; yoll'll l.reak my
measure of meal, a pail of water, and waved ; lantern,” urged Silas, adding, iu a tone that 
wildly in the air like banners of distress, uuietecl and moved Billy, “ 1 know what » 
Si was emphatically at the head of this g.IO(i mother is—but mine did not have a 
undertaking, and cared for nothing in the j very g()U(i 80D. i loved her, Ood knows 1 
rear. He soaped and scrubbed the spitting. did , Lut 1 made her no end of trouble. I 
spluttering mouth, iu a way no boy would ; ruu away from home against her wishes, 
foiget to bit dying day ; then he suddenly ’ymny J could not live peaceable with my
dumped Billy on a bran chest. and went out, oldt.8t brother aud my father. I wouldn't
locking the small room door. j come home when she used to write aud tell

“I will be back soon, when I’ve done a me to come, hut I always said to myself that 
chore or two. You’ll get your bn ith by I’d earn some money for a black silk dress 
that time, and can listen to me.” ! (father wss awful tight, and she never had

Silas’voice was so void of all temper, so a decent dress to her hack) ; then soon 
full of self-control, that Billy wa» fur a as l could show ’em that I could
moment or so surprised at himself that he ! take care of myself, I’d go home and
wa» nut madder at the treatment lie had re- take mother that there nice present. Wall, 
ceived. A little water remained in a pail j 1 got my steady work, aud 1 got the dress, 
uot overturned, and dipping up this as oe»t | a* sure as you live. It laid thiee w**eks in 
he could, he removed the soap clinging to | my trunk liefore 1 c mid get leave of aWnce 
his teeth ; but the process was far from to take it to he'. 1 used to look at it iu 
agreeable. j that old hair cloth trunk, just as w-imeu

By-and-by Si returned, set down the Ian- folks look into cradles at their babies ; but 
tern by his feet, and perched himself oil a you see it sort of meant to me how I loved 
barrel top, from which position he silently | ihat poor weakly little woman who had 
studied Billy, who begau to feel a strange had precious little comfort in life. One day 
new emotion of shame. 1 got a telegraph. Lor, how them yellow

“I know all about common animal»,” envelope.» makes me shiver !—an’ it said 
calmly remarked Si, at last. “I’ve seen and she was sick, dangerous. I didn’t lose no 
heard most of the wild beasts at onetime or time, but when I got there, they was asking 
another, but to the best of my knowledge what they should lay her out in. 1 handed 
there ain’t but one brute among ’em all that that black silk dress to the neighbor women, 
seems to love pure tilth because it is filth— and my mother had it for her shroud. But


